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This is ILt
Titis is the new shôrtening oi
co)kilîg falt%çwicli 1550 lhtt akiiîg

1tue placecf lard. Itis anteutirely
* îîw food prodîtet cuiîposed of

clarified coîton scecd cil andl re-
*fiîîed beefsuet. You can sce tiat

Coi tlieue
Is clein, delica-te, wholcsonie.
alppctiiitg. it(lecoîonial-asfar
superior to lard as thieelectric
liglît is te the tallow dip. It ask's
0111Y a fair trial, and a fair trial
will convince you of its value.
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0 
sold ~~ i 

tia o n a > by 
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The N. K. Fairbank

%t'dilngtats langtiAigu 5h.,

DO YOU WANT..

$500
IT' i l t Sia a,,SII .. '- iti t . .u

OR $1000
Or itotnt . . u t.. autttt en

i h u AI.K)l- 3I.lM SAI.
.. r' fut îlr fiatre wreaIth and i rrtr

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
-2 <1Il% a tny frt-fymra itsiget $S0c1>

20 cens ma 913Y lu-s >rand iz$19000?
Van -. ilryau %%Il.

Io -' i is î- ,.''&au t the îî1 4C d0ot

low: ual tbrr p. tI~S ,iuto the'

ar-ve i4Unhi i i. ,lg1why tht' 1-w
ln ý.uî sii. Io rv:,.s:n tit'--f te-'
t'5.%w do ),ois Wh Io t.cvna c a 3 l.

write for î-tlcuîa.%

TH1E EQUITABLE S&VINCS, LOAI< AND BUILDINGl
ASSOCIATION.

2-1 Toronto Street. TORONTO. ONT.

iOS.J. W -iaiWLL tA, WAIttrel a.tAOit.
bStrtaryr. Geri ttInaror.

BOàRD 0F TRUSTEES:

GliUIEitiMAC. tobsI1i. Esq.
TItOS. 1%1. DYAS, Ecq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WA1NTED.

STAINED
7. GLASS

WINDOWS
OF ALIL IIN»I%

eRO2d TH EOLD ESTABLISHFD
lIC USE OF

JOSEPH NoCAÀUSLA1ID &SON
7s KICi<aSrtt- iwxsr

TORONTO.-

Specinien

Any subscriber Io TiluCr APRe--

Toi TF.nl.AN- wie would 1Lîk o e t
Sp--cimen Copy of tLiii: pper itent to a.
friand, cait ib c ttmddhy se:td
inig us min a postal CMart-he nam.nna

mddrss bwhich a ewould lik'c itho
paper sent.

No unvaccinated persan is allawed te voe
in Nosway.

Buddhism is represcuted hy about a dezea
newspapers.

There are as many differeut dialects
spoken ini China as ln ail Europe.

The proportion ef Jtws in tht population
of Britamn bas more than doubled Jla tht last
tweeiv years.

The l)uke of York bas given a tentative
promise te coasider favourabiy tht possibility
of a vîsit by hini te tht Australian colonies
nexi Vear.

ltady Abaerdeen received a great ovation ai
Cork recently ce ber reture (rom tht
ClîicaRo Fair, where sht; had managed tht
Iish Village.

ln july tht Genieral Synod cf tht Rteferm-
ed Church cf iioiland metis ai tht Hague,
and tht Synod cf tht Prtsbyterian Church of
Brazil ai Ilernamnbuco.

The ancient ctîstoni of woarneg tht batinii
tht synagogue is bting discussed by the rabbis
et Boston, ie the United States, with a view
ta its abandonnient.

Commander Ballinglon Booth and a nuru-
ber of Saivatian Armny officiais sailedl last
week fer Euglaed te take part in General
Booth's golden jubile e.

By a large majerity, the facuiîy of tht
U'niversity of Vit-ginla- bas veted dow.%n a re-
port favoring the admission af wcmen te tht
academic schaols cf the university.

Lois Trition, a cloetd womnan whe died la
Ncwy Haven, Con., lasi weeh', aged 95 ytars,
%vas said te have been tht Iast slave sold on
New Haven greta. That was in 1824.

Miss Emma Reynolds Moody, daughier cf
Mr. D. L. Moody, bas been înarried te Mr.
Atttur P. Fitt, cf Chicago. The marriage
sea vice n'as ihat of the Cliurch of England.

01 the ministers prescrit, at tht United
Plresbytersan Assembly of tht U. S., thret were
college prestdents, six' professors, tht-et editors,
seven ex-Moderators, and twenty-eight doctors
cf divinity.

ont bundred and stveniy-twc delegates
answered te their names ai the opcuing ses-
sion of tht United Presbyterian Assembly cf
the U. S , and ent hundred and seven of
these are minister7s.

William Dering, tht harvest machine
manufacturer, bas gare $50.000 10e North-
western Uiniversitiy, ai Evanston, Il]., tiec
amount te bc used for tht benefit cf the medi-
cal deparîment of the callege.

Rcv. E. G Robinson, Professer cf Philo-
sophy ln the University of Chicago, and
formenly president of Brown University, ditd
ai tht Boston City Hospital, where ht Lad
gentn fors special treatment, june 141h.

Tht annual report of tht Natal Railway
Ijepariment shows a total revenue fat- 1893 cf
£r416.615. as against .,532,7S7 in 1892, beinga
dedine cf i. 8 per-cent.*retsnmiag
cf lice is _399, as agaifl5t 285 miles in 18oo.

Tht corner stone of the new cathedral ln
B3erlin n'as laid on a recent Sunday by Em-.
pera)r William with irnposing ceremonies.Ail
tht Miaisters cf St2te ware present, together
wtb a large number cf high military afficers.

Sonie cf tht Radical brewers ln the Heuse
et Commons are threaiening te resiga ur
seats. Tbty cannot at once satisfy thetirade
nterests and pleise tht tettotallets ln their

constituencies, and tbey have decided te rc.
sige.

Tht General Assembly of tht Presbyter-
ian chut-ch of Ireland met ai Belfast on tht
5th of ]une, atnd tht Synod of tht Preshvter-
ian church cfWales <Wlsh Calviuistic Mfeth-
odist) n'as te meei on Jane 2iuîliai Pouîy-
pridd.

The attenîpt te carry an services for tht
Blrooklyn Tabernacle congregation in Calum.-
bia Ttieatte bas proved a (ailure, and they
were closed lasi Sunday evefinsr, and will net
bce reopened uncli Dr. Tilmnages's rttIre ln
tht fafl.

Atrr having Lad several years cf dearti
and famine, Russian farmers now seem as if«
thty witt ging te bc blessed vnti a year cf
pltnty, or what is called a double harvest.
The weathar in Russia bias been ail tiat couid
bce desircd.

The Churci Missiocary Society cf Eeg-
land is able te wrte ccncerning tht annualt
laîîers front thterisionaies : " We do net
Trmember any year in which they have been
se full of tokcns of the working cf God tht
Holy Spirit in cnr missions."

Tht City Cauncil cf Chicago bas talcen
action in favor cf the enforcemeni cf the Son-
day iaws se as te stop unnecessary business.
Mets and gro.-rits may be sold up te ten
o'clcck on Sunday during thteznonihs ofJutia,
Juiy, August and Septembrr..

.lways wcar your think"'ng Ca);
'T'will oflen save Yen front misbap.

-Yuc taVaCornpanioîz.

If religion bas donc nothing for yourî
tcmpcrit libu done nothing for pur soul.-

Tho essence of knowledge is, having
, pply it; net baving j; bo confea

yotîr igiioriînce.-Confutciu4.

Hlard are lifo's carly eteps ; and bat thst
yonth is buoyant, confident, and strong in
hope, mon would behold ils tbreshold and
despir.-L. B. Landon.

The Queta bas expressed bier great satis-
faction with the cnt husiastic reception she
rccelved in Manchester, and she has sent /ý2
te the Lord Mayor as an expression cf ter
sympatlîywith a man whose wife was acci-
deally killed on the occasion.

Prof. Edward Graham Daves, cf lBalti-
more, bas raised enough monev by subscrip.
tien Ie secure a deed of the land ce Roanoke
Island, N. C., where the old Sir Walter
Raieigh Fort stands, and bas made a transfer
et tht praperty te tht Roanoke Coiony Me-
marial.

Tht deaîh occurred last week cf James
Fairbairn,. advertising agent, Edmnburgh, who
was well known and bighly esteemed (or bis
work in connection witb the Grasqtnatket
Urîdenaminationai Mission. Deceased, whe
had reached tht agte o 62 was a brother cf
Principal Fairbairu, cf Oxford.

Nathan Straus, whe is ont of the greatest
philantbropists of Ne'w York, bas cstablished
six depets in that city for tht sale cf sterilized
milk and other wholesame food (or babies,
and bas fitted up a pier, where mothers may
taket Ibir cbiidren under shelter te give tbtmn
a breath of fresh air from tht bay.

Methodism is making headway under the
very shadow cf tht Vatican. Tht corner
stont cf the new Methodist Episcopal Churci
and College at Rame was laid on May 9th,
with impobing ceremonies, la the presence cf
a distinguished gaîhering cf churci dignitaries,
diplomats, public officiais, and others.

John Duke Coleridge, Lard Cuifjustict
of England. ditd at Londen, june 14th. Hte
was tht tîdesi son cf tht late Sir John Taylor
Caleridge, and was born ln 1821. Ht was
educated ai Eton and Balil College, Oxford,
where he graduated lu 184:!, and was clected
te an opta ftllowship ut Exeter College, where
he graduated ÏM.A. itai16.

Mrs. Mary B. Reid, oftPittsburgb,addressed
tht United Preshyterian Assembly of tht
U.S., ie tht interest of thte Vomtn's Board on
tht occasion cf tht prestatatien cf tht report
of tht board. She was received with entbu-
siasni, and listened te with gretîpîtasure.
She bas the hoer cf bcbng the stcond wormav
te address a United Presbyterian General
Assembly.

A supplemetary report issued by tht Rus-
sian Holy Synod shows tiat ai tht prescret
time tht total number cf churches and cbapels
of tht Orthodex faith reaches 65,429. Au
analysis ci tht report shows tbat far groater
activity in tht building cf cherches and
chapels lbas been shown le tht districts in-
habuted by Stuedists than la any cîher par-
tion cf tht Empire.

William Aster Chanler bias returntd te
New 'York after an absence cf tiret vears
abroad, twcnty-twn months cf which were
passed in tht heart of Africa, in regions neyer
before penetraîrd by white men. Mr. Chanler1
defrayed tht entire cobt af tht expedition,
which employed almost 200 mtn. Tht data,

See That MarkCG. B."
IlVs .on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most deliclous-
Look for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stephen, N. B.
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ON WÀSfU DÀy;
ANpJLVERY DAY&

geographicai and scientifle, which ha coikected
hae wili divida batween the Smitbsoeian Insti-
tution at Washington, D. C., aud the Imperial
Museum, Vienna. His maps bc will place nt
the disposai of the British East India Com-
pany. __________

A DLTLRMINE» NVOMAN
rcantly kaookettdown a burglar and lîeld
hini tntil the arrivai of assistance. Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discevory is a
mediaine that cheoks the frightful inroada
of Scrofula, and, if talion in tixne, arrests
the march cf Puilmanary Consuniption. It
cures indigestion and dyspopsia, chronic
diarrhea snd aimilar ailmett. This %von-
derful medicine bas aise gsinod gruat coe-

brU'y in curing lover and ague, chilis and
ler, duînb aguo and liko diseases.

Asihîna curod by nuwly disicovered
trcstinent. .&ddroce, for froo pamophlct,
testimoniales ad roforonces, Vorld'a Dis-
pensary Medicai Aesociation, Buflo, N.Y.

A geod lubricant, 8aya Mr. Railinge, an
Engliali engineer, shauid ho thick enough
te keep a constant film botweeni theo oPpes.
ing surfaces, but otherwise as tibm as pos-
eible ; it ahould conduct lient Weil, contain
nethizig to net chernically on the lubriaated
bearing, and hu difficult cf eperation and
decomposition. Sperm-il in e ocf the best
lubricant,_. but it in dear. For low apeed
and heavy pressures, graphite, soapatone,
and grease are good ; for high speecla and
liglit presures, petroicuin, olive, rapo and

TIllE», WEAK, NERVOUS,
Mens impure bieod, and ovcrwork or too
much sirain on brain and body. The only
way to cure iii 10 feed the nerves on pure
blood. Thousanda cf people certify that
the best blood purifier, the best nerve tonie
and strength builder ije Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
What it has doue for aLliera it wiil aie do
for you-ffood'à Cures.

Hood's Pifls curo constipation by i-e-
storing peristaitic action cf the alitnentary
canal.

"l t la reaily surprising," said Captain
L. W%. Tweed, cf Gloucester, Mass, Il i
how hfi latitudes are to bo fou cd aeiwals
tint live on herbage, thriving as thougi
pasturage wcre abundant The musk ox,
reindeer and bare belong to this order, and
are ail found as lar north as explorera have
yet gone. Thee creatures have te feed
under the snew for a large part cf the year.
Thoy reniove tho covering wiih the hoof or
paw, and feed over large patches cf ground
oven When the snow is several inches ini
iepth.'"
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